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TRAINING RIINS

Do you enjoy iraii'ring arone? rf the answer is No please read on.

Over the fast 12 months I have attended most training runs and I cannot stress the
benef,its of running with other runners on a regxrlar basis. These sessions help us
to get to know other n"unners where we exchange ideas and informtion, more to the
point they force you out on cold, wet nights, if you know others may be waiting.

I must also add that the runs are of a very informal nature and are based on thb
slowest runner therefore there is no need to worry about trying to rrkeep upn, in
fact, nost training sessions az'e held with runne;'s of various abilities and are
not based on rspeedf. I usually save my speed sessions to other days and keep the
trai-ning runs for enjoyment.
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I list below the new dates for 1987 in the hope to persuade more Red Rose Road Runners
If you have any queries on dates or times please
to participate in the training runs
contact me on Preston 743938.
FRIDAY,2ND JANUARY - 7.75 p.m. - Continental Pub, Broadgate
WEDNESDAY, 7TH JANIIARY - 7.30 p.m. - Blackburn, Witton Park
(alternate WEDNESDAYfs 7.30 p.m. - Penwortham Lelsure Centre,
1.4TH
MARATHON

TRAINING

JANUARY)

Crowhilts Drive.

(e.g. London or Wolverhampton)

Several members are hoping to conplete a marathon in 1987 for this reason we have
decided to add a new session to the lj-st startj"ng with a t hour run on the 25th January
at 70.00 a.m. at Cuerden Va1ley Park, Bamber Bridge, off the A49 Wigan Road (there 1s
ample room for car parking). It is hoped to increase the run on alternate Sundays to
enable at1 to complete the marathon, so it ls important to make the first date.
Eddie Clitheroe
P.S.

Has anyone from the Blackpool area agreed any training dates?
us know in future newsletters.

If so, please 1et i=

EDITORIAL

very best wishes to you all on this my first Newsletter since I was appointed
Edi-tor at the A.G.M. in October. That will- teach me to start going to A.G.M. rs I
said to myself. Thlnking back I can see now why Eddie Clitheroe was so anxious to
give me a lift in his car and buy the first round at the bar! Believe it or not that
was the first Red Rose club function I have ever attended in the 3-4 years that I have
been a member and though I grrt more than I really bargained for lt felt good to come in
from the cold and to start getfang to know a few'of -the-othef m€mbcrs;- Iim sure that
nany of you could benefit in the sane way and herers how to start. Friday,21t}l. February
(specifi-c details below) is the big nlght of the year as far as the ctub is concerned
when we stage our Club SociaI Evening and Championship Presentation. The success of
last season can be judged by the tremendous increase in runners who are listed in the
club championship as having competed in four events. So please demonstrate your support
for your club and have a really enjoyable night out with good company by coming along
and perhaps inspiring yourself to greater achievements this next year. Thatrs the beau.,_r,
of this club though whether yourre a serj-ous competitive runner or just someone who enjoys
jog:ging a few evenly paced mj-les everyone counts just as much as the next person.

My

are quietly optimlstic that more people like yourself are going rc get behind t.he
club this year and we have a number of suggestions for increasing interest and greater
parti cipation.
We

are planning to video at least one championship race in 1987 and then show the
results of this at a special evening when we will include a knock out sports quiz.

We

In addition it has been sug:gested that we maintain a league table of fastest times in
the club for up to 4 distance races from Marathon to 10K. This will give us some
yardstick for measurlng our individual progress in the club.
l{hilst I hope to serve you by providing an interesting, varied and stimulating read I
would ask you to let me have your own personal j-deas and experiences for inclusion in
fut1u.e newstetters - the Clitheroe fam1ly have provided about flve separate items for
this newsletter but surely other people could make a contribution too! So come on and
let ne have your personal experiences in writing for the next newsletter - the deadline
date is the 1st of the 4 months of publication January - April - July and October.
With best wishes for the coming season.
Tony
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CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP PRESENTATION SOCIAL EVENING

Thls is to be held on Friday,z0th February,7987 from 7.30 - 11.00 p.m. at the
Baxi Social Club, Brownedge Rcad, Bamber Bridge. Whilst the main purpose of the
evening is to present trophies to the receipients of various awards the evening is
also intended as a social evening in 1ts own right with lots of fun and merrynaking
to be had. This year we will be staging a Disco to dance to and refreshments w111
There is, of
also be included in the modest price of e1.50 (payable on arrival).
as
usual.
bar
course, a licenced
Dlrections - From the main 4,6 road which runs through Bamber Bridge, turn into
Brownedge Lane at the traffic lights with the Withy Trees pub on the corner.
Travel along Brownedge Lane wtrich eventually changes to Brownedge Road, around
a number of bends and you will see the main Baxi entrance on your left. A short
distance after this entrance you will see the car park and club on your left.
If you have a prize to donate to the raffle, possibly a surplus Christnas present
then this would be very welcome.
1987 London Marathon - Club Draw

'-W" *"."

given only l1 complimentary places f or this years l\fiarathon, and as mentioned in
the last Newsletter a rdrawr was hetd to decide who should have these. This was open to
all club members who had had their initial application rejected, and was drawn by
Mike Thomasonrs daughters in the presence of a number of Committee members.

A total of 18 rejections were received and the first 3 names to be drawn out were:Stephen Counse11, John Knowles and Eddie Clitheroe. On hearing that he was one of the
Iucky ones John Knowles wrote to me as follows:I'Thank you for your letter informing me that ny name had been drawn out to take part
in the London Marathon. I was very pleased to hear this as I am hopj-ng to get sponsors
to try to ralse money for the Regional Spinals Injuries Unit at Southport where my
daughter is a patient at the moment. This Centre does excellent work although it does
not get the publicity that Stoke Mandeville does. If any other members of the Red Ilose
Runners would like to join me in raising money for this very worthy cause, their efforts
would be much appreciated, and the money put to very grrod userr .

Johnrs daughter was badly injured in a road accident in Penworthan last yeay, and John
\ rnd his family are at present having to travel regularly to Southport to see her. I
-think this is a really worthy cause, therefore, and is an appeal which directly affects
one of our members. Would anyone who would like to support John in hj-s efforts either
by making a donation or obtaining sponsors, if they are runni-ng the Marathon, please
contact him at 11 Wyresdale Drive, Leyland, Lancs. (Tel. Leyland 457697).
1987 London Marathon - Club Trip

I trave had a remarkable response to this trlp, which was advertised in the last
Newsletter. The coach was fuII within 3 days of rLondonr acceptances being received.
Because of the large number of people wishing to go on the trip, I have booked a second
It is highly unlikely,
coach and, at the time of writing, there are only 4 places left.
but
if there are any
more
reservations
therefore, that I shall be able to accept any
go
to
on
the
trip,
would they please
members who have not yet contacted IrE and who wish
put them on a
posslble.
to
then
be
able
I will
ring me on Preston 742604 as soon as
to
be
writi-ng
separately
reserve list in case there are any cancellations. I shall
places
the
itinerary
etc.
them
of
advising
nembers who have booked
Phil Marsha1I

o

RSD ROSE ROJ} RUI{NERS CTI'3

-

UN{NEASHIP RENEWA],

Please rener my nemberehlp for 1987.
I encLose the approprlate feet ?.2.50 Senlor lndlvlduaL; 91.00 Junlor Individ.ual
( 3etor 15 ); *4.5O for the whole famlly.
Menbershl.p

hrll

Date

liane

(ltoct capitals

ful.l Postal

knber

of Birth

Plea.ee)
Add,ress

Post

Code

Signature

[eLephone lfunber.

If the appllcatlon is for a Famtly Xenberehlp, please llst the other
tbe fan{ly' together wlth nemberehLp nunbers (rr any ).
D.of Blrttr--,f,em.No.
Name
Uem,No
D.of Blrth
Nasre
!.of 8l,rth-.ilem.No.
Narae
D.of Slrth_$em,tro
l{ane

rnenbere

of

PLease also complete the encloeed. addrass labels whleh wl1L be used to send the
1987 $erslettcrg to you. Send then, rith this form, along with the approprlate fee

tor- ALFRED MONIEITIIT MEI{BERSEIP SECRETARYT Rm ROSE R.RrC., )2, HARROCK ROAD'
CLAYT0N-1e-$100!S, LEIYLAIID' LAIICS. PRt 2TX.
See Important $otes below.
CHEOUF-S }AIA3I,E TO RED ROSE R.N.C.
Qtrestlonnalre

1.

Proposed

track Chanplonshlps at Slackburn.

I/We would/would not be prepared

2.

Proposed. Club Room

or Meetlng

to

talce Bart,/help orga.nlse such an event.

Plaee.

I/ilte would/would not be prepared to pay a hlgher annual subscrlptlon to help
flnance the acquisltl.on of our orn tHead Quartersr.
IMPORTANT NOTES REGARDING MEMBERSHIP OF THE CLUB

Would persons who do not wish to renew their membership with the club
kindly return the enclosed membership card and sticky labe1s to
Alfred Monteith (address as above) as soon as they receive them.

,
3.

wish to renew their membership for 7987 ate asked to
do so as soon as possible.

Members who do

Anyone not having rpaid-upr by the date of the first club championship
event (8th March, 7987) will not be included in the results if they take
part i-n the event. This mling will apply to all of the club championship
events unti-l the renewal fee is paid, and members will only qualify for the
championship events after the date of their renewal being received.
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CROSS COLINTRY NEWS

Remaining fixtures for this season are 28th February, Townley Park, Burnley and

74th March, Lancaster UniversitY.

This newsletter I am not going to list all the runners in the Snr. Mens races, but
I would like to mention that this is the first season that we have had runners in
both the Colts ancl Boys races. In the Colts we have had Dave McKenna, Nick Penrith
and Ian Ridout running regular. While in the Boys we have had Michael anri Peter
McKenna and L. Hemsworth.
In the Snr. Mens races we are at the moment bottorn of the league, this is nothing'new,
but if we could for the last two races of the season get some of our runners who have
been competing strongly for the club championship we could move off the bottom.
I nust apologise to the runners who missed the opening two races of the season,
unfortunateJ-y, when I got thi-s seasons fixture list it was too late for the last
newsletter and only those who went to the A.G.M. were informed of the dates and
venues.

Y. remj-nder to anybody who wants to run in either of the last two X.C. events, you
DO NOT NEED TO ENTER or pay any fee. A11 you do is turn up and run. The only
condition is that you MUST wear a club vest (League rule).
If you would like to nrn and want to know anything about the X,C. times of the races
or how to get to the Venues, please give me a ring. LETS NOT FINISH BOTTOM OF TTiE LEAGUE.
Paul McGovern
Tel. Bolton 386888
*****tt***

Special Event on the cards for Sunday, 29th March.
Keep this free in your diary - Information to follow shortly!
**l+******

\--

t'How

did you lose your job at the dress shop?" a

woman

asked her friend.

ftWell, after trying on about twenty-five dresses, the customer said to me,
"I think Itd look nicer in something flowing." And I suggested the river.rl
*********
And then there was the King who became a boxer. His left wasntt
but he had a divine right.
**.r****t+*
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much

AND NOW FOR SOIIMTHING COMPLETELY DIFFERENT:
A PRIZE PUZZLE TO KEEP YOUR MIND ALERT ON THOSE COLD WINTER NIGITS

Try this interesting word game and win a prize which will be presented at the
Social Evening on 20th FebruarY.
This gane does not measure your intelligence, your fluency with words and certainly
It will, however, give you some ga.uge of your mental
not your mathematical ability.
flexibitity and creativity (so important if you want to go places and climb the
social ladder!). Do not give up hope if you donrt get all the answers at first we have found few people utro have solved more t.ban balf the questions at the first
try . Just keep on tryingr. r.
r.

Instructions:

Each question below contains the initial of words that will nake
it correct " Please find the missing words.

Example:

16 = 0 in the

Answer:

P

Ounces in the Pound

(1e) 3 - B.M. (S.H.T.R. )
(ZO> 4=Q inaG
(Zt> 24--H inaD
(22> 3=WonaT
(23) 13 = U.F.S.
(24> 57 - H.V.
(25) 11 =PinaF.T.
(26) 8=TonanO
(ZZ> 29-D inFinaL.Y.
(28) 64-SonaC.B.
(29) 40 - D and N of the G.F.
(30) 76 ; T in the B.P.
(31) 88 = P.K.
(32) 15 = R.B. in a S.F.
(33) 3=CinaF
(34) 7=C lnaR
(35) 1.3=LinaB.D.
(36) 24 -- B.B. in a P

(1) 26-L oftheA
7=W of theW
Q)
(3) 1oo1 = A.N.
(+> 12=Softh'eZ
(5) 54=C inaP(withJts)
(6)
9=PintheS.S.
(7) 24o = o.P. in a P.
(8) 13 = S on the A.F.
(9) 32 = D.F. at which W.R.
(ro)
18 = H on a G.C.
(11) 90 = D ln a R.A.
(72) 200 - P for P.G. 1n M
(13)
7 - S on a F.P.P.
(74)
3=MinaB
(15) 66 = B of the B
(16)
B = F in a M
(77> 3-LofM
(18) 12:DofC

*Please return your answers when you have grt as nany as you can to me by
1Oth Febrvary at the latest. (T' Bradshaw, 16 cartisle 4venue' Penwortham'
Preston).
AND TTIE BEST OF LUCK
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1986

CHAMPIONSHIP

C!-UB

By-

Graham Randle (Club Championship Secretary)
63 Broad Oak Lane. Penwortham, Preston. (Telephone, Preston 7471291
LAST NE,'/SLF,TTE:i.

LEAGUE TASTES

Apology to thcse concerned for the slight error and omissions in the club chanpionship league table which appeared in the last newsl"etter. These ha,ve been corrected
in the final league table which appears later in this report"
EVTti'iT 2 - SLACK?OOL P3OH'ENA!!_ 10K r AIIENDI/ENT T0 .?ESULTS.
Gerald CRUIGii:TOI'I was unfortunately missed from the results of this event. He,ra.s
11th club flnj-sher and has now been j-ncluded i-n the cLub championship results. All
other results after his oosition have been amended.
EVEIIT 5 - PICCADILLy SRITISII I'J1A?.ATI10N - Alr,EltTDItrlEN[ T0 ?JSULTS.
tr'ollowlng the request in the last ne'vsletter, asking for menbers to contact ne if
their na:Ine did not a,loear in the resul-ts for this event, Tr;icheel HEY'.I/OOD and Ian
l,iIta"Ut, oid so. A checr< with the official:'esults show that l,,ichael was 11 th club
finisher and Ian was '17th.
Both have now been i-lcluded in the cfub chanrpionshi-p results for this event and the
amendeo casitions after 11tir clace are rtowi11. - I\iichael Heywooo.
14. - Stephen Counsell.
I l. - f an ir,'li-tche11.
12. - Ken liiicliinnon.
15. * Dane Ecimuncison.
15. - John iilLccck.
13. - Jeff Hockeniiull.
1 6 . - Gord on S,o b ins on,
19. - tave Peet.
EVENT
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P'i]STON HA?RTERS '1OI

1

6TH

![OVET{BER..

to unforeseen circumstanees the venue for this event had to be changed at the
le,st minute. Instead of starting and finishing at the usuaf Ashton High School,
Preston, the race was moved to Hutton Grammar School, from rvher.e the runners enjoyed
a flat 1o mil-e course around Longton, New longton, and back to Hutton.
The event had 8C5 finishers of which !B were from Red Rose (54 *en and 4 ladies).
Tony ERAI-SHA';1I i'ras fi.rst elub finj.sher, and new member Barry i,iAPP got himself amongst
the leaders to take second club place. Our first laoy finisher ryas Joyce CiRITT.
Club nembers finished 1n the foll-owing orCer and their cl-ub championship scores
Due

were: -

[]en.

1" A.3rad-;.
2. B.liia-op.
?

n

.
5.
b.
7.
3.
9.

J. Kriieht
1\{. liloia.n.

4

m6iln-,

.

i,). :{1c ii€ nc

son.

D.Cock.
E.Gee.
l,l. Dunlop.

10. E.Cl1theroe.
11. T.Hen:sworth.
12. K.irlcKinnon.
13. II.Lanca-ster.
14. K.Smith.

15. B.Cadmen.
16. -P.Ijiarsball.
17 " 'ff. Far"rel-1 .
18. L.Houghton.
19. A.ltilckson.
?A . K. S irnms .
21 . S.Counsel]"
?2" G.Crei-shton.
23 . A.licrt eith.
24. ts.Akin.
25. J.Barrow.
26. D.Gaske11.
27 " G,Robinson.
28. D.Eagle.

29. W.Rudge.
j0" N.Dicki-nson.
31. B.Singleton.

32,

D.Edmunoson"

33. A.Culshaw.
34. B.Glechi11.
35. B.l"letcalf .

. A.l,{itche11.
37. l.I{au]t.
38. R . l,'isher.
39 . Ifl. Barks .
40. l.Icroon.
41. W.Eltter.s.
36

. A.Ki]shaw.
44. P. Green.
4, . ,Y. Blakemore .
46. A.l'itchett .
47. F. Pa.r'kinson.
48. D. Peet.
49. B.Soencer.
,C. J.i'liicock.
51. D.Whittinsham.
52. T.l'lerrtin.
,3. B.Turner.
54. f.Barnes.
43

42. K.,{et'<inson.

T-adies

1. J.0r:ritt.

2" D.Biggs.
3. A.Bond.
4. C.Simpkin.
EVENT 10 - CI,U3 ;OXING DAY ?UN, 26TH D1'CEi\1i!8R.,
There was a gr:od turn out for the annual club run, ivhi-ch this tlme was moved to the
Golden Ball cublie house at longton. Two sepa.rate races were hel-d", B one lap event
for the younPier rullners, an<i a two lap race which was the finaL cl-ub championship
event for 1986. A fine pleasant morning greeted the runners and of the 113 who
completed the main event, over the flat two lap country course, !O were from Red
Rose (44 men and 6 ledies)"
Michael NOlAid',vas our first club finisher, with David TERRy second, and fsn
C00KS0N thirtl.
C

ont inueo

and Ian C00KS0N third. Our first lady was Slaine W00D.
A good performance came frorn Club Chairnano Phil I{ARSHALI, who took fifth position,
no doubt dazzl-i-ng the rest of the competitors with the fancy glistening party wig
he was wearing.
Thanks to those club members who assisted in the running of the event, especially
to Ray Settle who organised it and to PauI McGovern who did a professional job with

the results.
For those concerned about the race distance, I was driving the lead car and my
speedometer registered 5.9 miles from start to finish of the two laps. The shorter
race registered 3.3 miles.
Club members finished in the following order and their club championshi-p scores

were:

Men.

1. M.Nolan.
2. D.Terry.
3. I.Cookson.
4. E.Gee.
5. P.Marshal1.
6. S.Coey.
7. K.McKinnon.
B. A.Nickson.
9, M.Pownall.

10.

23. D.Benson.
24. A.Ma,rtin.

12. I,.Redburn.
13. M.Heywood.
14. G.Robinson.
15. N.Dickinson.
16. A.tl/alms1ey.
17. J.Scott.
18. B.Metcalfe.
19 . 1[. FarreIl .
24. E.Clitheroe.

25

.

D. Gaskel-I.

26, W.Bitters,

. A. Fitchett.
28. W.3lakemore.
29. L.Mault.
30. A.Mitche1l.
31 " J. Molloy.
32. B.Speneer.
33. R.Fisher.
27

34. J.lYilcock.
35. D.Peet.
36. G.Harrop.
37. M.Haruop.
38. D.Elliot.
39. J.Winstanley.
40. D.Ridout.
41 . l{. Hammond .
42" D,Winder"
43. B.Turner.
44. A.Fraser.

\

" S.Counsell.
22. E.Brownlow.
ladies.
1 . X .Wood.
2. D, Biggs .
3. J.Orrltt .
4. lV. Pownal_l.
6. B.ltlinstanley.
5. P.Clitheroe,
1986 CI,UB CHANIPIONSHTP . FINAI IEAGUI} TABLE.
Final positions of members who completed at least 4 of the 10 events in this years
club championship, showing a total of their best four club positi-ons:'l

B.Cadman.

1. l.Houghton.

21

Men.

1. Tony Bradshaw.
2. Michael Nolan.
3. David Terry.
4. John Knight
,. David [{cKenna.
6. Richard Barker (Y.40).
7. David Cook"
8. Edward Gee (V.40).
9, lllichael Dunlop (V.+o). 10. Ian Cookson.
11 . Philip l\{arsha}l
12. Edward Clitheroe. 13 . Brian Y/arren ( V. 50 ) .
14. Stephen Coey.

15. Barry Cadman (V.+O).
16. Michael Heywood.
17. Ken l\lcKinnon.
18. Ken Snith
19" Ii{artin lancaster, 20" len Red"burn (V.+O).
21 " Stephen Counsell. 22. leslie Houghton
23. Joseph Banow.
24. Gordon Robinson (V.50).25. David Gaskell (V.40).
26" Geoffrey Haworth. -

. Anthony Vialmsley ( V. 40 ) . 28, Bill Akin (v.50).
_
29. Gerald Creighton
30. Alfred Monteith (V.+O). 31. Keith Johnson.
-on
32. fan It'litche11.
-o)
33. Warwj-ck Blackmore.

+,

27

q,

'l

10.

15,
16.
18.

19,

34" Dane Edmundson.
35. Derek Eagle (V,fO).
36. David Peet (v.+o).
37. A1lan Fitchett (v.+O).

tQ.

25.
27.
1t

38. Philip Green.
39. Da.vid Benson (v. +O) .
40. John Wilcock (V.+O).
41 " Richard Iddon.
42" ALexander Kilshaw (V.40)
43" William Swords (V.+O).

35.
42.
+2.
42.
46.

44. iames Hargreaves.
45. Rona.ld Fisher.
46. Kevin Aspinall (v.+O),
47. Gerald Harrop (V.40).
48. Stanley Spencer (V.+O).
49. Brian Turner
50. David Ridout
51. Roy lowe
52. Michael Hammond. -

51.
52.

tr?

56.
63.
65.
68.
IZ.

Ladies.
t.

Elaine Wood.

5.

2. Joyce Orritt (v.t>) .
?
Susan Knight (v.35 ) .

Y.

10.

-B-

'7C,
I J.

ot.

85.
a'f
ul.
)v.

_ 6\'-o7

-

,
_
_
_
_
_
_

tJ.

/1.

98.
107.

lno
tvJ.

109.

112:
113.

11r.
121.
124.
tt)'
1+5.

156'
163.
169.
176.
177.
181.
194.

1985 CLUB CilAli,?IOlrlgliIP

-

!.

'rjARDS.

As decioed oy the club committee, and as stated in previ-ous newsl-etters, a person
may only wi-n one troohy in the 01ub Championshi-p, ft was al-so decided to rnake the
awards as f o11cr,rs; -

First
First
Flrst
First
First

I men.
3 ladies,

male vetera.n over 40.
male veteran over 50.

lady veteran over ll.
From the Final League Table this years trophies are being awardeC as foll-ows:First 3 men
- 1" Tony Bradshaw.
2. Michael No1an.
3" Davld Terry.
First male veteran over 40
- Richard Barker.
First male veteran over 50
- Brian iVarren.
As only three ladies have qualified for trophies, they are being awerCed. as followsFirst lady
Elaine lVooci.
Second lady
Susan Knight.
First lady veteran over 35
- Joyce Orritt.
A commenore.tive award is being rnade to all the members who appear on the Final
T,eague Table, including the trophy winners.
ltrote. Edward Clitheroe, Stephen Counsell, Dave Peet and John Wilcock completed
al] 1O of the cha.mpionship events.
A total of 150 members completed. at least one of the 1986 Club Chanipionshi-p
events (tJZ rnen and 18 ]ad,ies), and fu}1 details on the championship wi-11 be
ava1lab1e at the annual presentation eveni-ng.
CT,UB CHAii|PIOIJSHIP R.OLI

Op

HONOUR

iVEN

LADIES

FTRST VET.
o\rER 40

FIRST ITET.
ovER 50

Roy Hulbert

Bill Akin
Brian
Metcalf

YEAR

CHAM?ION

1

983

Hankinson

1

984

Vyvyan
Waddineton

Roy

Durrcan
Thamoson
Tony
Bra.rlsha.w

Roy Hulbert
Richard
Barker

1985
1

985

Davi.d

l{ulbert

Gordon
Robinson
Rri-an
Warren

CHAIVTPIO}]

Judy
Wal-ms

1ev

Mary

l\'leredith
Carolyn
Douslass
El-aine
Wood

FIRST \IET.
OIIER 35

Joyce Orritt
Mary

Meredith
Caroline
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1987 CII,B CHA]/IPIONSHIP.
The Club Comnittee have chosen

the foll-owing events for the 198T cha.mcionshi-p:t. ,qggna-!g-!-gn--1!K, Wiga.n. - Sunday, Bth Lfiarch. (nntry form enclosed).
-. 2" Wi.ttgn-3el5.l!K, Blackburn. - Sunday, Jrd May. (lntry form enclosed).
l,
3. C:'eat_ North ,Yestern * Marathon, Preston. * June.
Preston
June.
4. Hutton
tt ..
I- 5. ',riindmill1,* Liarathon,- lytharn St.Annes, September.
tv- ,,.'
6.
Garsta4g_L0o Garstang. - September.
i-,
v
7. Vicky leyla"nd 10, Bolton. * 0ctober.
B. il'iindermere Marathon. - October.
9. lresto4 Ha.rriers 10, Preston. - l{ovember"
10. Club Boxing Da.y Run, Longton, - December.
Further information on these events will appear in future newsletters.
-J-

^

Continued.

Awards for the 1987 Club Championship will be the same as for the 1986 championship.
A member will still have to cornplete at least 4 of the 10 events to qualify for

the awards, with their best

-tr

results counting.

CLUB VESTS

As wlth the Cross Country, where the wearing of club vests is essential' I would
like to see this happen with our club championship events. It obviously $oes a
long way towards members getting to know each other, and as well as advertising
the name of the club, is very helpful for the likes of Janet Smith who does an
excellent job from time to time in noting club members positions etc.
Please wear ttre Red and White of our club and get your club vest for the new
season from our club Clothing Secretary, Deanna Monteith, 52 Harrock Road,
Clayton-le-Woods, or telephone her on Leyland 453674.
Graham Randle

FEATURE ARTICLE

- My first

10K by

Pat Clitheroe

lVorking on the principle of "if you canrt beat rem join tem" Pat began running
only a few short months ago and recently competed in her first conpetitive race,
On 23rd November I ran the Help the Aged 10K at Dean Base School, Bolton.
After much encouragement from my husband and his friends, I was told to try
a 1OK race. I have been rtrainingt for several months usually every other
evening and I now could manage 4-5 miles at about 9$ rninute pace quite happily.

The race day dawned and I was quite nervous but quietly confident that I could
run it - even though I had not run 6.2 niles before. My husband convinced me
that if I could run 5 mlles , 6.2 miles would be easy ! Arriving at the school
the weather in Bo1ton took a turn for the worst, blustery winds, showers and
hail greeted me - so did Eddiers running pal Brian Turner, he said that he
would 11n with me to encourage me and help me round the course.

11.30 a.m. arri-ved and off we went, ttJust let them go" said Brian I'wet11 catch
HILLS - Eddie never said anything about hills to re! !
ttrem up on the hillsr'.
10 minutes into the race and I turned round to see tYtat, as I suspected, I was
Iast. Then came the first hill - Hooray! - we overtook someone (4 men pushing
an Asda trolley full of cans of Heineken). We passed a woman whcse shoe laces
kept coming undone and then a man in a brilliant blue Gortex suit complete with
matching headband!

ran up and down hill.s occasionally overtaking the odd person.
Then I think I hit the wall! I wanted to stop but Brian wouldnrt let merhe
said that I would be angly after the race if I did, so I somehow carried on.
Then we turned the last corner and the race was almost over' only .2 of a mile
to go. My husband could be seen merrily taklng snaps of me and shouting
encouraging remarks ilyou can do it - come on - under an hour't . Wha t was this
help of Brian
I thought, under an hour - I gave one last effort and with ther'58.58
secondsrr
I staggered through the finishing tunnels and a kind man sald
a
lady
said
put
neck
and
around my
and his friend wrote it down. A medal was
rwell donen to me. I felt very proud and pleased and although totally exhausted
had actually enjoyed the race! I am now looking forward to the Boxing day run
and hope next year to enter a few more 10Krs. Any ladies interested in runni-ng
with me I would be more than pleased to hear from you - just telephone me on
Preston 743938.

On and on we

Well done Pat, wer1l be keeping an eye on your progress in the future.

-1
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Letter to the Editor
last weekend.
I thought that you may be interested to note the discovery I made
position
of taking
the
unenviable
in
Having fairly abnormal feet for running and
I
was
shoes
training
Balance
out a bank l-oan every tirne I buy a pair of New
New
the
District,
Lake
delighted to discover whilst on a weekend trip to the
full
of
seconds
'
Balance factory at Woi'kington and behold a shop
The prices were also something to marvel at, a pair of the new 575 norrnally
costing g4g.gg were €29.95. Similar reductions were on all shoes as well as
football boots and training shoes.

TheshopisopenduringtheweekT_4andSatr-rrday10_1'
Its at Joseph Nob1e, Road, Li1lyhall, Workington"
If you are a 4E fitti.ngitsworthgivingthernaringfirst090066S66.
But definitelY worth a visit if in that neck of the woods'
I wonder i-f anyone knows of slmllar faclory shops Reebok or Viga?

Richard Marsh
Recent Felt Race Results

30th November,

1
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winter Hill FeIl Race Results (11 mile)
Pos

ition

Hrs.

Mins.

Secs

Duncan ThomPson

.JO

7

47

09

Richard Barker (V2)
Edward Clitheroe

94

7

52

52

222

2

05

?o

Kenneth Smlth

244

2

o9

oa

Brian Singleton (V2)
AIan Fittchet (V2)

252

2

77

77

26

AC

290
************L*****

Black Lane Ends Fell Race
(sorry no date) (5 mile?)
Mins
Position

Secs.
75

Duncan ThomPson

28

Dave Butterworth

92

Edward Clitheroe

133

39

24

John Knight

138

39

39

Kenneth Smith

776

42

26
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WTIATIS

IT ALL FOR?

The following article sent to me by Eddie Clitheroe i-s well uorth a read and one
that every marathon runner can identify with. Fortunately for Eddie he stiI1 got
a coveted place i.n this years marathon due to hin being one of the three lucky
names plcked out of the marathon draw.

.,,i'ter errch London Marathon, it
the pubs itntl clubs up lnd
,liiwn the lantl e cho lo the shouts of
:;,itoon h,ar joggcrs rvho vow thcy
i';ill do br'ttr'r than thc fricnd they
i,:rve just sccn lurching tlorvn thc

enough, you changc your route and

hcad hack to the brisht lights of

i:Lems

l,.r ;t

town, but rrot bcfore 32

whe

e

ls

l'rclonging to a jutrilirnt .juggcrn:rut
drivcr have drcnchctl vou with thc:
c()nt('nls of a half-:rcre ptrcl<llc you
wcrc trying to avoitl.

ll.

'fhc follo*ing dav such drinkcrs

to be sccn disappelring inttt thc
l. cal sports sh()p t() purchasc lt pair
r;i \i1" puddlc-jurnpcm, shorts itnd
,'st. Wellit is spring isn't it'l During
, h,' light sunlnler evenings you may
:pot ()ne jogging {o the off-licence
.rr r.:

Sog meat on leg$
Aftcr squelching through l

lcrv

more nrilcs you arrive at the edgc of

town lo bc grected bv a hoard of
or try a rlog
owner off the chain: "Chase thJ
collar-lcss, mongrcls,

rii,ri back, motivated by a vague
of crossing thc linc on
i|icturc
:*/e:stminster
Bridge and punching

runncr, [:itlo. . . tlrcrc's a grxrd drrt.
who's a clever boy thenli" And ro

inay kcep it up until Scptember,
l*hen the great Brashr'r lures us all

harntless really." A young racchorsc mastlucrading as a tlrg lal-

you: "lt's all right old lroy. hc's

,ri .: air rvith a clenched fist. Somc

,r;lo that well-known building socici,,'to pay our f 1.
"A pound to cntcr, that's not
i ,:r<1"

"

"No Sir. it's a pound ta upply to
r'!iter, it's five for thc actual cntry
r','r.." At this point all drcitnrs of
ir!:nchinB the sky evaporate rapidly
;1,/r mnny and they retreat to the
r,ir')()kcr tablc. The rcst of us must
r.-rpe with autumn and wintcr, the
'',, nily and thc busincss of training.
t'>

ou dust off your well-thumbed
crf Cliff 'l-emple's Book of

n;r'rpy

.kunning Minutes, and look forrvard
i(l thosc freezing Deccnrbcr evenjr.qs when thc rain lashes down with
;r tL'tcrmincd ccrtainty.

','ou ,.linlh intc your two surviv-

i, ;t pairs of tracksters, waterproof

ir,:ket with reflective stripcs

and

g,uli on the woolly hat your murn
i.rritted for that very first Lonrl0n
Ir,Jarathon all those years ago. \'ou
r,:l 0ff frlr your schcdulcd trilininl:
i i:n, a l0-milcr in thc dark. Shruggiiig off the snre ll ol your dinncr in
lhe oven, you pretend not to hear
lr:c t"1.'nn.rn" th3t stilrts to riilg as
!,-,r! closc the ft(tnt door and crccp
rurtively ou( inl() thc night.
.\t lart \ou irrc out an<l rurrning:
1.l,:conceivcd ideas ahout the frceu()nt itnd joy of running dominatc
r,rlr thoughts, yclu iisten in vain for
't c ('huriots ry' lire rhcrnc tunc but
:i is drownetl by thc hiss of thc rain,
irrr.l thc rhvthnric splish, splash of
i t)ur shocs.

'Ilre cvcr-prcsent westcrly wind

thc rain into all opcnings and
it rningles with thc fug generatcd by
yr)ur hot sticky body, incrcasing thc
dr ivcs

rvcight of your clothcs by what
:.rcms likc half-l-hundrcdv,,cight.

\'()ur tracksters:lssunle a will of

{ir,

'

ir ttwn arrtl slip Ll(r\4n.uvcry two

rilcs.

Srxrn snouth r,ou find lhlt th!'rc
no allcrn:rtive I!ltl tr) run lriong a
husy, unlir road. Drivers decide to
ll.'od you in full-hcam light so th:rt

i

rit,'y can lccp irn cyc on 1r'u. 1'his is
I'rrc Ior thcir own piece of nrind. l:ut
tirrans that you run clff into a deep
'.ater-fillcd ditch, or int() a trce
rrunk, bccause you ar€ tenrporarily

i:iindcd. Believing thar e nirugh

i.s

k>ps toward

you, foaming at thc

[t knorvs that
you arc really a tin of dog nrcat with
Icgs. "l wonde r wlrich bit lrc's going
Iirr this tirnc'.)" you ponrle r
Rclativcly ulrsclrthcd. )()6 irrrivc
outsirlc thc locirl lish rrrrtl chip slrop.
llaving left your (ca in rhc oven.
y()u tL'll |rrur\r'lf tlr:rt loorl is trninrnrouth, teeth birred.

.

portant. compured with the snrall
lorlurre you havc litid ollt on cr)try
fecs lirr prelllrrtrtiort r:tccs iut(l It;ture marath()ns. Yorrr thoughts arc
disturtrcd by a queuc of local louts:

"Go it Zola... I've sccn bcttcr lcqs
orr our chrislrlas tlinncr." In ri.sponse your cheery wave nakc-s
goocl usc ol y<lur two unlrozcn
l'ingers. A hail ol cmpty cokc tins
from the shop litter bin is rhcir
reply.

Whe n tr mcrnhcr ()l llt(' ()[)l)r]silc
sex corrlcs into vicw, you d()n't want
to be seen crawling along thc guttcr,

s0 you put in ir quick lru|st
lrcrrtl
up, knees up, s;:ring in your -stcp. Il'

things urc rcally going y()ur wly,

you might !-ven be ablc to chcck thc
t--l'fccts by watclring your orvrr rcflcc-

tion in Woolies' wintloy.

Around thc corne-r and out of

sight, you colllpsc

in t

soddcn.

dog-bitten heap. As you wr-nd your
rvuy lr0ntc. y(}rr rc{leet trn lhosc
far-off days of summer when in
slrorts anti vcst you fl()a{erl cflitrttressly along sunlit lcafy lancs, with
sticky tarnrar: dripping frorn your
shocs.

Ncver

mind-only

ancther

rhr.e c

rncrnlhs rrf 7{} milcs Ire r wcck.
through thc coidcst rnonrhs tlf lhc
ycar, and it's all ovcr. At long last
you sce the wclcoming lights ol your
honrc, fillcd lvith wlrrnrtlr an(l lovc
;rncl laughtcr.
"l-rtvc all th;lt rvet kil outsitlc,
I'm nrlt huvirrg thosc n1u,l,;t lr:rincr\

in tlrc h:rll. rny Gotl.' kxrk at
you. . I don't knorv whv you
bothcr.) ' is thc loving grcclir)g.
"\'cs tlc:rr, of corrrsc tlc;rr," you
reply ol;cdicntly.
'l hcn comcs tht- trvist ol'thc ktrilc,

cvcry woid carrfully cnrplrusisccl:

"Oh by thc wly. \'our I.on,kr)
lVlarath0n rejccti0n k!tcr urrivc(l
lhis nrorning."
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Recent Road Race Results

! Marathon - 19th October
(The Ribble Run)

Penwortham

October 19th at 11.00 a.m. for most runners marked the arrival of Winter.
Torrential rain, hail storms and strong winds continued throughout the race.
Further compllcations arose whe-n the 3 mile fun runners (some Red Rose) were
sent along the I marathon route by an Official, on the A59 Liverpool Road
crossing. I understand the fun runners were NOT to cross the road but continue
to Hutton roundabout and return back to the start, uhich brought further
complications as the Marshall at Hutton insisted aIl rurrners conti-nue towards
Longton. This oeorrt that several small children had to be retr-rrned to the
start by the half marathon runners (some children having run 7 miles). One
of the runners belng Richard Iddon.
What must these young runners first
WiII they enter further events?

impressions be of competitlve rrmning?

Despite these problems some P.B.rs were achieved anC the resrrlts of the
R.lt.R.R. are as follows:Posrtion
Hrs. Mins.
Secs.
25
777
R. Mapp
23
30
18
20
J. Knight
1
127
D. McKenna
60
39
66
722
E. Clitheroe
18
72
122
D. Coey
33
78
54
R. Barker (V45)
722
88
M. Dunlop (V40)
38
723
724
101
K. McKinnon
75
772
o7
A. Nickson
725
M. Lancaster
726
40
734
G. Chadwi,ck
727
77
742
1.
747
27
J. Scott
36
727
47
L. Houghton
150
727
4A
D. Elliott
751
203
00
B. Ferrell
130
t4
130
273
R. Farnworth
ao
1.
37
235
S. Barker (V40)
1
31
A. Monteith (V45)
242
39
732
o7
P" Marshall
250
257
732
D. Gasketl (V40)
08
AA
265
7s2
S. G1edhi1l
297
55
?14
S. Wasson
7
135
B. Akin (V55)
:r06
77
136
P. Green
325
27
4't
113
7
00
R. Iddon
437
742
T. McKay
72
437
J. 0rritt (LV35)
742
43
ol
487
746
N. Dickenson (V40)
'i.
500
47
49
D. Briggs (LV35)
527
25
749
T. Martln
557
53
22
1
L. Morton (VaSl
B. Turner
584
203
04
AO
604
274
C. Simpkin
33 Red Rose 614 Runners total
Richard Iddon having completed 15 mifes and R. Mapp making his debut
with an i-mpressive'i7 minutes being 1st Red Rose to finish, he mr;st
be closely watched in future championships.
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The Help the Aged 10K - Bolton
(Sr:naay , 23rd November, 1986 )

Men
K. McKinnon
M. Pearce
J. R j-chardson(V55
D. Peet (V4o)
A. Martin
J. Wilcox (V45)
E. Page (V6o)
T . Marti-n
B. Turner

Position
5g
99

724
189
224

227
265
313

348

Time

39.11
47.34

Pos

i

ti

347

on

Ladies

Time

P. Clitheroe 58.58

)42.46
45.08
47 .73
47.76
49.75
5

3. 05

58.59

Letter to the Editor
Further to Barry Cadmans letter in the last Newstetter, Standish
Carnival I marathon the course was short by about 2-2$ mins. at an
estj-mate by a friend who ran (TOP TEN FINIST{ER) and helped organise
it. Also the ghorley 10K was also short, not by measurement, but by
an over enthuslastic Policeman who turned the runners i-nto the park
too ea.rly, he turned then at the car park instead of up on the main
road and through the main park entrance. But still a good day for
the club Vets.
Les Houghton
The Clitheroe

1OK

(436 mnners took part)

Position

Name

Time

734

S. Coey
F. Lynch
L. Houghton
B. Farrell
I. Mitchell
P. Grogarr
J. Orritt

38. 1:l

742

277

274
374
.1J J

343

Ci:orl ey

38.27
40.57
40.54
45.29
46.16
46 .49

)

10K

(fgtn october, 1986)

Pos i t iorr

E. Gee
B. Cadman
N. Pearce
M. Banks
E. lYood

43

64
75

94
105

Wesham

Name

Time

37.09
.57
40.77
47.06

38

47.47

1OK

(29th November, 1986)

Pos

ition
ao
47
7C2

103

i\,

Name

t. Houghton
A. Nickson
W. Bitters
L. Mautt

Time

37.44
38.09
4s.27
43.27
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- B. Cadman 5th
- E. Gee 3rd
Ladies = E. Wood 5th
M40
M45

"BEAT TTIOSE WINTER BLUES|T:-

A Few Words of Advice on Winter Training

Even when itrs coid outside and the snowts settling fast, it doesntt mean you
have to stop nrnning.

January and Febnrary are cold, dark and forbidding nronths when running is seen
as something to be endured rather than enjoyed.

Letrs look at the positive side. Theyrre the best months of the year to get rid
of Christmas flab and for runners who have aspirations to race - whether itrs a
haLf rtarathon in lvlarch or the London in May - Janrrary and February are ideal times
to be laying firm foundations for better times ahead.

&atn":

:
\-/

Your training at this time of year is dictated by the weather conditions.
lYhile the roads and pavements can be slippery countryside paths are often rock
hard and ankle-turning'. Flexibility is the key word. Your schedule night tell
1rou to run intervals, but that can be impractical: the hard ground might give
sore shins, while the ice might see you setting a personal best on your backside!

the snow and ice have clamped down on the g:"ound, then it j-s best to
for a steady run, without trying to break any records.

When

g'o out

Some runners can float over the ice as if it didntt exist while others fi-nd it
unnerving. However, provided you take it steady, you can usually run your route,
albeit at a slower than normal pace.

Trickiest part is cornering on the ice - thatt s when yourve got to slow right
down and shorten vour stride.
Something to watch out for when running on ice is that you dontt tense up.
While this is lnstinctive, itrs best to stay relaxed and run as naturally as
possible.

L

In these conditions the best tine of day to train is lunch-time followed by the
evenings. The mornings give the most problems because the roads havenrt had
sufficient day light on them to recover from the night tj-me conditions.
In
the evenings try and get out early rather than late before it gets too cold.
Before you run keep an eye out for the conditions" If itrs raining, then the
rain might freeze over to form black ice. Itis best to keep to well lit areas,
so that you can see where the ice is fonning.
What to wear

Next to the skin the clothing to wear is a rthermalt such as a polypropylene
material. At the outer level, a good waterproof or windproof suit helps protect
you against the elements.
Between the two, wlat you wear depends on the weather" If itls very cold then
a number of thin layers will keep you warm. Renember though its better to be
too hot than cold. Gloves and hat are also essential items especially in the

first part of the run.

Achievenents

It" irp""t""t to took at training runs at this time of year as achievements.
the winter conditions at last begin to make way for better weather you can
look back on your weeks of training and it will be satisfying to see your training
diary with some nuis in it. Remember to see your training days as days gained;
donrt view all those blanks as days (and fitness) Iost. The long dark nights of
January and Febrr-rary arenrt easy to run through, so dontt set your expectations
too high.

When

- 15-

Injuries
Stipping on an icy rmd or turning an ankle on a frozen lump of earth can
l-ead to injuries, but, with a bit of care can be avoided. Flexibility <lf
the joints is handy should you turn your ankle, as you are bc,tter abl-e to
cope with the twist and less 1ikely to suffer an injury - so dcnr t skip the
flexibility
exercises. Lf yourre running on the snow then take care not to
get runners knee. Lastly make sure your shoes provide plenty of, cushioning
and grip, warm up properly before venturing out and make the most of your
free t,ime at weekends to train in daylight.

*** nt$ *.**

l{ ra{+

** s** *ll *x *l*

4+tat***

Questi<rn: Why did the parcot wear a raLncoat?

Answer:

He wanted to be polyunsaturated!
l*

t+ i€ i$

* I ll * * * * * * * {t * s' * tt * .* *

ra' rT

*

.l}

$

ra

*

Question: l{hy do mountain climbers climb mountairrs?
Answer:

Because theyrre there.

Question:

Wh5r

Answer:

Because theyrre not all there.

69 marathon runners n-ln marathons?

*

ttKnOCk knOckrr

rrDoughnutil
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-

'?Doughnut forsake meo
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s.tsfi' $ts
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S there?tt

r?Doughnut who?tl

tJ

oh, my darlingrr
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Incone-tax Xnspectcr to taxpayer:
trThe trick

is to stop thinking of it as your
* *sti**

i\

* * ** lt*t* ** t+,*$ * * * i0* * * * $**
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